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Bennett-Curtis Catering & Dreams in Ice 
With over 20 years’ experience Bennett-Curtis Catering and Dreams in Ice will provide you with the best service and highest quality 
you deserve for your event! We will talk with your venue manager directly so you don't have to and work out all the details. 
Available on and off premise. We have worked with several venues including: Drake- downtown Chicago, Hiltons, Indian House, 
Stouffers, Enchanted Estates, Wright in Kankakee and many more. Call to set up your bar today!  

 

Ice Sculpture with Single or Double Run Luge 
Martini Glass, Champagne Bucket, Heart, or Swan 

Other ideas to match your theme available! 

  

Ice Cost 
  1/3 Block (Single run)    $250.00 

 1/2 Block (Double run)    $425.00 

 Full Block (Double Run)    $525.00 

  (Price includes Drain Hose, Drip Tray, and Drain Bucket) 

  

  Personalize for an additional charge starting @  $40.00 

Ice Bars & Ice Sculptures Available- Call For Quote! 

 

Martini Bar Set-up and Bartender 
Bartender: dressed in tuxedo shirt, bowtie, and black slacks 

  Set-up, tear-down and service @  

         $15.00 per bartender/ per hour   

  

Martini Bar 
Includes: Martini glasses, set-up of bar, our martini bar for ice sculpture to be displayed, Roses Infusions & Stirrings 

flavors needed for your selections, flavored cherries, assorted stuffed olives, assorted fruit garnishes, assorted 
juices, mixers, table décor, colored sugar for rimming glasses, customize menu card for your event.  Full liquor list 
to stock your custom bar. (50 minimum guests) @  

      $5.75 per person 

  

Sample list of Martinis Available 
Sour Apple  Aqua Blue  Black Raspberry 

Carmel Apple   Cosmopolitan  Mangotini 

Watermelon  Mango Passion  Kankakee Rivertini 

Mandrintini  Iguana   Hawaii Three O 

Fuzzy   Pineappletini  Aqua Passion 

Pineapple Upside-Down Cake     Japanese Seduction 

  

Or you can customize a martini for your special occasion- 100’s of Martinis and Recipes to work from! 

  

 

 

 

 

 

   *We can also provide the liquor.  Call for pricing. 

*Delivery, Tax 6 ¼ % & Gratuity 18% not included  

 

Contact Scott for a private consultation to review your ideas and details of your event 

Email: bennettcurtis@sbcglobal.net    Phone: (815)465-2288  
           www.dreamsinice.com     www.bennettcurtis.com  

Inquire Today- Other 

Specialty Bars Available  
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